
GOVERN/I4ENT oF ANDHRA PPADESH
DEPA P TlI ENT OF TECHNTCAL ED UCA TTON

Memo. No. H/7788/2017 Doted:26.10.2017

Office of
the Commissioner of Technicol Educotion,

Andhro Prodesh, Amorovothi.

Sub:- TECHNICAL EDUCATION - "Notion Solutes SordorVollobhbhoi
Potel, the Unif ier of fndio"- Observing the Birth Anniversory on

31't Octob er, 2Ot7 - Regarding.

Ref: N0.C.3002L/O9/2OI6-CDN of MHRD, Deportmenl of Htgher
Educqtion dqted 23'd Oct 2Ot7

**r(*

The Economic Adviser, MHRD, Deportment of Higher Educotion, in the letter
reference cited, hos mentioned thot oll the Higher Educqtion fnstitutions in the

country will observe "Notion Solutes Sqrdor Vollobhbhoi Potel" on 31't Oclober 2017 to

honour the birth onniverscry of Sordor Potel by conducting progrommes & events which

reflecl his decisive efforts in unifying q diverse country like fndio. He olso mentioned

the list of events thqt cqn be corried in memory of the great Unifier by the

Educotionql fnstitutions in the country.

Therefore, while enclosing o copy of the reference letter, qll the Principols of

Government/ Aided/ Privote Un Aided Polytechnics including znd Shift Polytechnics in

the stqte are here by informed to observe the "Notion Solutes Sordor Vollobhbhoi

Potel" on 31't October 2OL7 scrupulously o detoiled in the letter ref cited.

Encl: MHRD letter, ref cited

Sd/- V.Podmo roo

For SPL COMMISSIONER
To

The Principols of oll Government/ Aided/ Privote Un Aided Polytechnics including

znd Shift Polytechnics in the Stote,
Copy to the RJDs TE of Tirupoti ond Kokinodo for fovor of informqtion ond to monitor,
Copy to the Secretory, SBTET, AP, Hyderobod for fovor of informqtion,
Copy submitted to the Speciol Chief Seuetory, HE (TE) Deportment, Government of

AP f or fovor of informotion.



N o.C.30 021/09/2016-cDN
Mlnlstry of Human Resource Development

Department of Higher Education

Dated, the 23'd October,2017

subjoctr " Nation sarutes sardar vartabhbhai pater , the unifier of rndia,,
Observing the Birth Anniversary on 31n October, 2Ol7 _ reg:

It has been decided that atl Higher Educational Institutions in tne country will observe"Nation Sarutes sardar vallabhbhai patel,, on 31rt october, 2016 to honour the birthanniversary of sardar Patel by conducting programmes & events which reflect his
decisive efforts in unifying a diverse country like India, so as to create a single political,
socio-economic and administrative entity for governance under Independent India. The
acJivitie-s/event's which are to he conducted by Higher Educationat Institutions and
schools in the country nced to be built around the theme of unification, strengthcning
and bonding of the nation. The following is a list of events that can be carried in memoryof the great 'Unifier' that was sardar Patel , by Higher Educational Institutions in the
country :

i' unity Runs - in cities, towns and rurar areas by students with the message of a
unified Bharat

ii' lnter^Departmcnt competitions within every institution in the area nf unity.iii' Dramas, songs and Plays on the theme of unity with an award for most creative
theme

iv' Historical essays on the character and contribution of sardar patel with prizesv' Essay writing and elocution on "Relevance & lmportance of Sardar patel in
today,s India,,

vi' competition of designing-t'-shirts and caps on the theme of Unificationvii' competition for writing/composing/sin6ing originar songs on the unity themeviii' Mnbilisation and felicitation of former freedom fighters in the regi.n by students
- recording of their .stories/recollcctions of Sardar patcl and views on current
issues of unity

2' Photographs of the Unity Run and other activities under-taken on 31", october maybe sent through email immediately after. Local Doordarshan may be informed of the unityRun for coverage. Ihe emair id operationar for the campaign is
@.Thisimportantactivitymaybeaccordedpriorityon31,t
October, 2017.
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-{,J/* ya,
V.t,V.s.s. subba fr

Economic Adviser
Email : subba.rao6l@nic.inAll Principal Secretaries

Higher Education,

All states/i-tTs


